
 

Schedule of events 
 
Saturday July 24th VIP event  

- 10am VIP and media ride 
- 12:30pm food truck lunch at NBB  
- 1:30 potential tour pending Covid restrictions  

Saturday July 24th FoCo promotion schedule  
- Post VIP ride (Zack and Whitney will ride then bugg out for venue set up)  
- Volunteers out all day setting up route signage 
- 3pm Venue set up for things that can stay overnight.  
- 3pm Large Tents and other venue set up (any time after 3pm)  
- 3pm Packet pickup at Ottershop opens  

Saturday July 25th  
- 5:30am arch and fence set up (pre set up night before)  
- 5:45 am venue is open for late reg and packet pickup  
- 5:50 coffee carts, morning services are open  
- 6am announcer arrival, low noise/morning venue is up and running.  
- 7am Bite the Bullet long route depart  
- 7-8am any early vendor arrival and set up, some vendors will then leave and come back.  
- 9am 50 mile route depart  
- 10 am 27 mile route depart  
- 10:30 am Safe Routes Kid’s route depart  
- 10:45 am Venue prep for rider return, food trucks arrive, vendor set up for who has not 

already between waves  
- 11am Venue set up for rider return. NBB beer tent open 
- 11:30 first riders return from 50 and 27 mile routes that should have attempted a longer 

route as they return before lunch, wondering why they went as hard as they could the 
whole ride and didn’t see anything but their stem. Likely to clean up and come back later 
for lunch and beer. 

- 12Pm -4pm Cactus Cat play schedule 
- 12:30-2 pm  Venue ready for peak rider return, food trucks already serving, beer served.  
- 3pm Podium and prize giveaways begin  
- 4:30 pm last call  
- 4:30 on we usually get 95% of the venue broken down and out of there. The lot open for 

NBB employees to park the next morning. Little things that can’t be returned like the city 
bike racks we’ll leave stacked in 1-2 parking stalls and grab those Monday.  

 
 
I’m probably missing some little details but let me know if you see anything missing or anything 
that needs clarification.  
 
 
 
 



 

Covid Contingencies  
 
Current levels 2/17/2021 
 

 
 
 
Option 1 - Larimer county dashboard - Level Green or Blue, Risk Low 

- Ride goes off as mass start waves as planned with waves being inside CDC and Larimer 
guidelines.  

- Riders wear masks on start line 
- Working within CDC and Larimer health department guidelines 
- High Vaccine rate 
- Full venue operations likely WITH MASKS unless seated and eating  
- Wipe down volunteers  
- Provide contact tracing to county from reg data 

 
 
Option 2: From Larimer county dashboard - If at Level Yellow, Risk Medium 
Larimer county allows for 250 person outdoor events. We work within Larimer county and CDC 
guidelines to allow for a social distanced event. 

- Ride will consist of waves or pods.  
- Rides will go off in pods. Riders will sign up or be assigned a pod time.  
- Prizes will be shipped based on finish time.  
- Food Trucks with masks and social distancing 
- Beers served pending New Belgium protocol,  CDC and county guidelines  
- Venue will be a social distanced walk through flow style “keep it moving” social distanced 

unless interacting with masks with vendors.  
- Social distanced seating.  
- Provide contact tracing to county from reg data 

 
 

 



 

 
 
 

Current site map  
This is not 100% set if you have any feedback. Our biggest issue/complaint BY FAR, is 
heat mitigation at the venue. Setting up tents early in the morning and having more tents 
will help a ton with that. With Covid I don’t think we can do misters, or big fans. We’re 
trying to do the best set up at the venue where the big tents don’t allow heat to build up 
on the pavement and to have people walk past vendors.  

 

 
 
 
 
Routes as submitted to Larimer County so far. There’s usually some back and forth before a 
permit is issued.  
 
Bite the Bullet 100+ mile Route - https://www.strava.com/routes/2787034121862247750 
50 mile route - https://www.strava.com/routes/18068903 
25 mile route - https://www.strava.com/routes/18202522 
12 mile Safe Routes to School supported route - https://www.strava.com/routes/11729700 

https://www.strava.com/routes/2787034121862247750

